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Did you forget your tires
lately?

We have received our spring
shipment in almost all sizes.|

We coffer complete rotation &;
# complete balancing for your |

best tire mileage.

MILLER’S
Mobil’ SERVICE
271 WEST MARKET STREET, MARIETTA
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Special Sale

POPCORN POPPER
Plus 2% Ib. Hi Pop Popcorn

1 Ib. Seasoning Oil
1 Ib. Savoval Salt

$16.93 value for 16.00

REIST SEED COMPAN
113 Manheim Street
Mount Joy, PA 17552
Phone (717) 653-4121

 

      
   

        
AUCTIONS make the difference in

marketing livestock!

NEW HOLLAND makes the

difference in auctions!

MUNDAY 8a.m. - Fat Hogs

10 a.m. Horse Sale

11 a.m. Hay & Straw

1:30 p.m. - Fat Steers, Bulls, Cow & Veal

WEDNESDAY - 12 Noon - Hay & Straw
12:30 p.m. - Dairy Sale

THURSDAY - 11 a.m. - Fat Steers, Bulls, Cow & Veal

NewHolland Sales Stables, Inc.
New Holland, Penna.

Abram W. Diffenbach; Manager Phone (717) 354-4341

EMERGENCY
MEDICAL SERVICES
Available Day & Night
COLUMBIA HOSPITAL

7th & Poplar
(Emergency Entrance)

EMERGENCY
MEDICAL CALLS
Saturday Afternoon

and Sunday

Dr. Thomas W O'Connor
Mount Jovy Arca Only) 
SUSQUEHANNA TIMES
Susquehanna Times & The Mount Joy Bulletin

Box 75-A, R.D. #1, Marietta, PA 17547
Published weekly on Wednesday

(50 issues per year)
426-2212 or 653-8383

Publisher— Nancy H. Bromer
Editor-- Rick Bromer
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Ways to spend Federal dollars discussed

Supporters and oppon-
ents of several proposed
local projects spoke out at a

public meeting in Mount
Joylast week.

The meeting, one of
three in the county, was
held to give officials an
idea of howthe public feels
about proposed Community
Development programs.
The programs use federal
money.

Dr. John Brown, presi-

dent of the Marietta Gravi-
ty Water Company, spoke
out against the proposed
Chickies Rock Park, for

which $50,000 of federal
money may be spent. A

park, Dr. Brown said,
would interfere with recre-
ation in the Chickies Rock
area. Crowds and regula-
tions would interfere with
local people's enjoyment of
the area, he said.
The water company owns

a large area of the rock.

‘““hdon’t know why people
want to buy a piece of
property which already ser-

ves the purpose for which
they want it,”” Dr. Brown

said.
Vera Bellow, Mount Joy,

spoke in favor of a utilities

project, a proposed storm

water sewer project in the

borough costing $175,000

in two phases. She said a
problem with runoff “is not

getting any better, it’s

getting worse.”’
“It’s like a lake when it

rains,” she said. ‘We have

rats and mosquitoes.’
Dennis Shumaker, presi-

dent of the Marietta Res-
toration Association, said
his group would like
$100,000 to restore the old
Union Meeting House. It
was the first church in
Marietta and was built by
the town’s founders.

“It’s the only request
Marietta in making,”’ he
noted. “It’s a building that
we would like to see used
for something other than
church purposes. It’s an
inch away from condem-
nation.’’

Paul Stehman and Omar
Groff spoke on behalf of
the projects in Mount Joy.
Westview Park, Phase II,
request $15,000 to continue
Phase 1 through the pur-
chase of playground
equipment and other ap-
purtenances necessary to

complete the development
of the park; Mount Joy

Applicants for Community Development

Among the applicants for
funds from the Lancaster
County Community Devel-
opment program are the
following local organiza-
tions:
Program: Child Care

Outreach - Family Centered
Prevention; Applicants:
Elizabethtown Child Care
Center; Request: $27,700.
To offer early detection and
intervention for troubled
children and families, ed-
ucation for more effective
parenting, and staff train-
ing and support.

Program: Donegal Area
Summer Recreation Pro-
gram; Applicant: Borough
of Mount Joy; Request:
$3.000. To fund a portion
of instructors’ salaries and
equipment for a recreation
program for children of the
Donegal School District
during the summer of 1977.
Program: Community

Park; Applicant: Columbia
Area Jaycees; Reguest:
$57.000. To construct ten-
nis courts, install park
equipment, do landscaping,

acquire security lighting,
and rehabilitate restrooms

and walkways for the
handicapped.

Program: Community
Park Parking Lot; Appli-
cant: Borough of Denver;
Request: $26,000. To con-
struct a building for stor-
age of equipment, rehabil-
itate a baseball field, and
purchase and install new

playground equipment to
replace old or unsafe

equipment.

Program: East Donegal
Township Park; Applicant:
East Donegal Township
Supervisor; Request:
$65.000. To aid the con-
struction of tennis and
basketball courts, develop-

ment of areas for elderly

persons and small children,
paving of a parking area,
and additions to a park
pavilion.

Program: Chickies Rock
County Park; Applicant:
County of Lancaster; Re-
quest: $50,000. To pur-
chase land in the chickies
Rock area as the beginning
of a long-range project to
establish a CountyPark.

Program: Mount Joy
Borough - Westview Park,
Phase II; Applicant: Bor-
ough of Mount Joy; Re-
quest: $5,000. To continue
Phase 1 of the project
through the purchase of
playground equipment and
other appurtenances neces-
sary to complete the devel-
opment of the park.
Program: Columbia

Community Center; Appli-
cant: Columbia Playground
Association; Request:
$26,000. To reconstruct the
second floor of the gymna-
sium, heating facilities, and
electrical distribution sys-
tems, and rehabilitate the
building’s safety features.

Program: Land Acquisi-
tion for Conoy Township
Services Building; Appli-
cant: Conoy Township Sup-
ervisors; Request: $28,000.
To purchase a four or
five-acre parcel of land to
be used for the construc-
tion of a facility to central-
ize Township governmental
operation and service and

provide for park develop-
ment on adjacent ground.

Program: Market House
Parking Proposal; Appli-
cant: Borough of Columbia;
Request: $60,436. To ac-
quire land and demolish
buildings adjacent to the
market for construction of a
municipal parking lot.
Program: Bainbridge

Storm Sewer Project; Ap-
plicant: Conoy Township
Supervisors; Request:
$51,334. To construct a
storm sewer line in the
village of Bainbridge aimed
at alleviating the increasing
surfac. water drainage
problem in this neighbor-
hood.

Program: Stormwater
Drainage Improvement
Program; Applicant: Bor-
ough of Elizabethtown; Re-
quest: $98,000. To deal
with the rapidly increasing
problems associated with
stormwater runoff in the
Borough, through physical
improvements to the pre-
sent system and planning
for future stormwater man-
agement through the use of
photogrammetric mapping.
Program: Mount Joy

Borough Storm Sewer
Phase II, Pink Alley; Appli-

cant: Borough of Mount
Joy; Request: $125,000. To
control and collect storm
drainage from approximat-
ely one-fifth of the Bor-
ough.
Program: Mount Joy

Storm and Sewer Phase III,
East Main Street; Appli-
cant; Borough of Mount
Joy; Request: $50,000. To
alleviate an existing flood-
ing condition on Route 230
and control the additional
storm water that will be
generated from new de-
velopments in that drain-
age basin.

Program: Restoration
Work Haldeman Mansion;

Applicant: The Haldeman
Society; Request: $34,700.

To restore and weather-

proof the exterior of the
Haldeman Mansion and its

summer kitchen outbuild-

ing in order to facilitate
interior restoration.

Program: Restoration of
the Union Meeting House;
Applicant: Marietta Bor-
ough and the Marietta
Restoration Associates; Re-
quest: $100,000 to re-
store the Union Meeting
House and the adjacent
yard, paying particular at-
tention to alleviating struc-
tural deficiencies and re-
storing the building to its
original architectvral de-
sign.

... boro sells park

(continued from Page 1)
SUZ.c=dConaional Uses:

Neighborhood grocery,
Planned Residential Devel-
opment.

502.d= Special Exception
Uses: No change proposed.
S502.e=Area and bulk=

Proposed:

Minimum lot size: Single
family detached unit 9,680
sq. ft., Single family Semi-
detached Dwelling Unit
4,840 sq. ft.
Minimum lot width at

the setback: Single family
detached unit 80 ft., Single
family Semi-detached

Dwelling Unit 33 ft.
Maximum density: Single

family detached Unit 4.5
units/acre, Single family
Semi-detached Dwelling
Unit 9 dwelling units for
PDR per acre.

502.g=Height - No

change.

502.h=Coverage - No

change.
502.i=Landscaping - No

change.

The solicitor will put the

ordinance into proper lan-

guage and return it fo

council for final adoption.

Planning Commission
The proposed agenda for

the Mount Joy Borough
Planning Commission
meeting to be held on
Thursday, February 24,
1977, at 7:30 P.M. in the
Borough Offices Building,
21 East Main Street,
Mount Joy, is as follows:

1. Discuss the sketch
plan for Jones & Zink, Inc.
of the Pennsbury Manor
Development and consider
recommending conditional

use approval for the de-
velopment.

2. Receive and discuss

the preliminary subdivision

plan of George Greenburg

for 62 single family semi-

detached units on Lefever

Road.

3. Receive and discuss

the final plan of Grace

Koser for the subdivision

and development of apart-

ments on North Plum

Street.


